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Ncmes ro Anvarruissa.—Our yearly edger;

tawsare swooned to send in such advertise•

meats, deneg this week, as they wishput in zew

type, ss wt donot wish to reset old tames which
may woo be ordered out. We also invite such so

wish to chanitithea cards to give us duly zo-

The editor of the CORSIWCIEJ Journal, of Bah

wisp, cashes a moat'anwaitanted attack oe the
()aorta, whichself 'respect wilt not sutler us to

let pwunnoticed. The eaitoie,charge is in the

tofowieg wordy:

.110 whole report of the Retain Mooting of

Thursday alight, us the Gamma is a malicious
mlsrepiessalhtiou--ouelaborated lie."

Without resottiag to what the editor chooses
call .strorg language," we Moat unequivocally
pronounce the above statement wholly attune.—

Our report is a correct statement of whatactually
took place, and !note troth of thin we appeal to

every honest and Intelligent man who was present

either - Whig of Deraticrat. One Reporter, Mr.

Keened/. has the well earned repuution ofbeing

exceedingly accuratein his verde?.of proceedings
and speeebee, and oar injunction to him wu, to
report the proceedings an near swbothe as pour
Me,and we have the testimony-of our unrest (for

we were also present) as well as that of others,

that he did so. Theonly error, It it can becalled
.one, wu speaking a little more etrongly than I
accesaaty of the confusion at , the close of the

sleeting. •

if there was the slightest troth in the Jonmal's
Wholesale and sweeping assertion, it would be the

esatelit thing tothe world to take the report and

prove Itsfaishy—atom what speaker was mimeo.
trweated, what pottiest of the proceedings was

ilecoreetly stated, end in what this "elaborated
lip"conairted, • Arty muwho is,reckless ofchar.

acter can make sweeping!assertions, but when

unsustained by-proof and the troth, they only

reboand upon-the head of their author.
-A. tendon:isn' t. who was present has sent ni a

communication an reply to the Journall e remake,

and he Will excuse us for nor forbearance in se.
leethig only thefollowing closing paragraph:

.
, .

"Iwopresent at the meeting, sir, of Thursday
night, and pronOnacathe report ofIt as published
by you to be sidgularle complete and correct, and

meek wonder that the Editor of thelournal, who
maker., boast of his liberality tewards his con-
temporaries cod there who differ with him in
opinion, should venters u arsenion eo broad and
in terms no offensive, particularly whey he Wu

present and personally cognizant of all the facu
which transpired on the occasion.

Reepeeffolly yours, Aonrroa."

Gold sled silver

The praminni upon Americas elver coin as

compared with American gold coin, in New

York, is from two to two and o half per cent.—

. Here, in Piludiurgh„it is oneper cent. The banks:

ms Imager , pay silver. except ini very stinted qiustia.

tios. The samedisparity in the value of gol I and

l. 114,41 T coin is feu in Earope as much as in Ma

country.

....',Thereare tworeasons for thinstate of thiegn—

Thefirst and Principal is, that the supply of gold,
sdiferly from California and Russia, has greatly ex.

seeded the &ripply of silver. The second and

minor rearm iaasew recently enacted in Holland
' --one of the great money COMMita of the world
--snaking 11.117e1f only a legal tender. Whether

.the diparitywill continue to Increase remains to

tobe seen. Ono thing Is certain, the two metals

am changing their relative value, by a law as

inexorable, ai the laws of nature- No legislation

em restore their former miens. value.

Wittier, gold is a legal teader, and doubtless

will ecniinue Lobe so; gold, therefore, is the par

statfriird—silver is abase it. Thisbeing the case
no lain can oblige either individuals or banks to

paysilver. -
The only remedy-that we can think of is m Gr.

ran Ms Amami fir solver. A very large amount
of money of some kind is needed for the natisse•

tion of the every day buatneeaol lie. For thae.
silver coin is tbs most common and the best me.
horn; but if silver can only be obtained by pay

lag a premium for it, it becomes an onerous us
upon the entire community, not to be endured or
thought of. See bow it woke. A. man has • live
dollar bill which he wishes toconvert intoaural...
He to the bank', and receives a gold piece of

equal value.tor Idabill. So far, be is jut whore
he was. He most Mon call upon the broker,and

at a coot of some tea cents, he you silver coin.
Now thin in a bad state of thugs. lo there so

remedy r The leant at gold dollars is one; and a

very good one; but it would require mere than

we art likely toget soon, to relieve trade from

this inconvenience. ' •

Another is that the bank. of -Penasylvan•a

should be autbmised to issue Ws of oat, two and

three d•Mars, convertible into gold or silver wheel

presented in sums of over Leo dollars. arld into

silver or gold dollars, when ender thatsum.-Thir
measure would rezone the value of the twomet.

Ala nearer to an equilibrium,and enable at to do
• Our every day business on the standard of the

Mae or gold par, thus preventing an immense

amount-of shoring.

We throw oat these suggestions in hope that

they may lead our business men to endeavor to

remove, in 'this, or aomvother way, a very serious

..olestaeLe to the proacAtion of those small every

. day transacUons, in which the your and the rich

are ..:[gully iaterested, and relieve she whole
commenity from a serious wit,

Ereees or Ana. ton. BMUS' :.9,114
,1113.1t4

Dee. of For. lance'
lan Tear, f

Increase of Am. slate last you

Elteess otAm.toanage 81,621

lie. of F.tot, olneo loot lea, 19377
Dec.ofAm. um Cute last Year

Tot Norm AND Tun Zotrrn.—lt aa very alga.

Gam fact, that Kenteicky,, with a larger territory

'sthan Ohio, a fine climate. a roil avidly prolific,

iltd having had the start in point of-time, contains
at this moment less than half the population of the

lauer'l, treaty less wealth, and is interior in every
element. oyeivilisation and prosc.rity.

A comparison between the commerce of the
northern and'soritherti states, as indicated by their

tonnage, is egtially eaprising. The Washington
correspondent of the New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser. turnishes liiktablm compiled Iran otS•
Mal documents. We append his recapitulation.

• .
since last To',

Free S.—Ato. ton. 2,171;M0 '2,045,0t0 75.41,1
Foretga do. 1,2a7,2e2 1,2t7,493••-•

len 149. A.decrease
—sines lam year

Eat.Suitc.Seda
—Am. tan. 611*961419x10 7/83S 266.527

• reirn 4Z 4

mews asuornrcretom
locrcue

Free S.--Awenato ton, in 15.% 3,419 391
Aggregate do IE4O 3.03,104

--- 125,279
De rem

Slave S.—Aggregate ton. in 1850 941,531
Aggregate do 1911) 1,166,319 g 14.777

It wlll be obtamed, that while in the northern
porta American chipping is rapidly increasing, and
the toreige decralma, in the southern ports the
ear, opposite is the fact !

Some of the slave states hive decreased in the
amount oftheir tonnage in a very large ration.—
Maryland hasdecreased 23,000 tons, Vlrginin4COD,
Son* Carolina from 147,139 in 1840 to 125,0.52 in
1.120 • Georgia has decreased 12,000 tone, Florida
B,ooo,ltlabama 31,000, and Lemma 118,000 tons.
Total decrease 214,777 tone,ornearly one fourth of
the entire tonnageof the South.

' Thiset wilyamelutcholy exhibit of the affairs
of oar southern brethren. They are falling be..
bind their fellow countrymen of the north in every

• thing except fiery "chivalry," now roused into
• eochintotisnaction in defence of the wretched in-

cubit which is taimifestly blighting their pros.

liwitir in every form.
•

Nom haratean. "—This able and

Inliteuttal papa wriest to us in an entire new.
Preventing a very neat and beautiful

appearapee. We are glad to perceive that the

rouse for this Improvement, is the large circulation
of the paper, and the consequent rapidity with

whieh it has to be parotid:- Vre hope the same

!ghee willrequire another renewel bythe end of

sheyear, sa lt is the best Clitalioo by which to

edge of the great prosperity of ihe paper.

lona K. Keratikv,'Ettii-We observe that i
strove of OW eotetiporatici have tpoken in high

terms of the opening speech of Mr. Kennedy, in

',the hre trial of Mackey.- We take pleasure in

ocpying from the C.hsenicle, the following

nyto the merits of the effort:

"The opening speech was made by Israel K.
Kennedy, Eui thepuke counsel. Mr. Kennedy

la quitme young lawyer and has, thus far, had no
proper oportunity of ;eating his ',Gwen aa •

pleader. -His speech, yesterday morning, nitaY,

therefore,be regarded its the beginning el hiscareer.
We are happy to say that he nesitrued himself

' most admirably. As upon his properperkirmance
' of his duty elan advocate, depends. in put, the

' file of the accused; his position most hsve4een
peculiarly trying; while his success words the

most decisive proof that be has not mistaken hie

Vocation. His speech was clear, logical, and at

times eloquent; his delivery wen easy, sod his

pronunciation forcible and dietinct. We have
made this mention of Mr. Kennedy's speech he.

cane we partake in that interest so commonly felt

in t4s early efferts of young men who enter the

learned professions, and we rejoice to being per-

mitted to employ, in this inetance, the highest

terms, whilekeeping strictly within thobounds el
last criticism." • _ .

Whoever hu read Dana's"Two years before the

WC,"and remembers what he ear' 'bunt Santa

Erhart,as It was when he was there, only a lit.

while ego, will feel as if Jos had got with an en-

chanted world upon reading the following ..

..Berry S. Carnes, Erg, formerly of New York,
bat row settled in the efty of BantaBarbara, Lower
California, (and a good Whig) has been anent.

sway elected to represent that city in ,the State
Assembly now in cession atBan Jose."

Had Mr. Carnes been a locorocu, the marve
mould inn have notbeen so great. But a Whar
Nerdy they are gettingalong finely. -

-

Mr. Take has beets nominated by the democrats
in the Florida Legislature for re.eleetion to the
United State' Senate.

Hattssee bissezum.—The Jaccary number of
this excellent Magazine has been received et

Holmes' Litcrary.Depot, Third et., opceeitc the

Piet Office.

FRO![ SITABEIINGTCIN
Correspondence of the ihtuhunst, Garcue.

WiIIELSIGTON, Jan. 1, 185

Soo ofam year—Progreso of b

• alkd oho holidays.
There no be now no doubt that thefirst halfof

the nineteenth century iseempleted. The fiftieth

year has just closed, and thereremains fifty more to

run their course before the century will have taken
its placeamong thetasca of our era. It is surprising

that there ever should have been en argument on
so plain a point. Yet, during several of the open-

ing weeks of the peat year, the newspapers, both

In Europe and America,contained frequent disc=
sions whether forty nine complete yearnwere not

equivalent to one half of a hundred. I will not

now =dinette areview of theyear through which
we have passed. In our own country it has been
marked by peculiarly bitter political controversy,

but was distinguished from the preceding by great

national prosperity. No pestilence has swept over
oar land, desolating the cities, fields, and Matt= of
our people. A smiling. providence has given us with

a season of general health, plentiful harvests,and
abundant relents for the husbandman's toil. Eu-

rope—bleeding trout the thoutand wounds which
hoary, but still vigorous, tyranny has inflicted up-

on het bosom—has sent us nundreds of thousands of

mourningexilea, to leek in our fair land thepeace-

ful enjoyment of those rights whichnot theirown
toil, nor theblood ofthe martyrs of 1849, could se.
cum to them on their native roil. Thus has our
population been swelled beyond its natural in-

melee. Bat it is a noble source of gratification

thatour nation has spread and extended itself on
every aide upon the glorious foundation of its own
`American ancestry. The descendants ofthe Pd.
grime of Plymouthand St. Mary's, of the follow-
era ofPenn, end thefounders of Jamestown,of the I
lingonot churchmen, and Puritans, who planted

their revered -feet upon the shores of Calumbie,

.Virginia, and New England, the heroic age of
Bberty, have laid yet broader the linesof their em-
pire,and mode more rapid strides then ever to na-

tional greatness and renown.
Both Homes of Congress again manifested s_ .

good disposition foe work, yesterday, and after
or three boars spent In disposing of the odds and
ends of ',ninon, they adjourned over until Thum
day. It was amusing to witness the little struggle that
took place in the Senate between the favorer. et
the one day and the three day holidays. Ica' Da.
via protested against the voles of leveret Senators
who had been, as he termed it, offupon s

and yetstood up there to deny to others who had
been at their pans attending to their duties, the vs.

cation of the balance of the week. But the work.

in ma vaned by afew votes.

Some programs was made in the House on the

cheap postage bill. The chairman of the poet of.

fice committee appealed to the House to let the

queation be speedily taken, in order to avoid the
danger oflosing the bill, the-nigh a press of bush

bns.will
I think 31 wilt ss di. vreek, Indtheredue

,on probably pan the plan recoiamendedb)
the Putt hinter General. During the morrow.
hour there was a little interlude, whichmart havi
conveyedto FatherRitchie a stern prembnition
the sort of issue of his :Schemes for enrichinghim
self at theexpense of thieTroxinry, wittiotan ego,
alert rendered. The House have ordered the print

log of Menor twenty thousand copies ofthe Pre
aident'a Menage and accompanying documents -

Together, it will nukea somewhat cumbrous doe
unmet. Some friend of Ritchie's attempted to per
eme the nonage of a rehillinion giving authority

for binding the documents in several parts, by
which Ritchie would have made all his sat:semi-

tracts for the bilidiugtfive ertits per copy more than
tiewill now make. This would have bwn equal to
one thousand dollars- This Ls anoonaffair, corn.
pared with the enormous extent of the original
swindle attempted in connection with the exist-
-Mg contract, or with rte immense profits which
Ritchie and his partners, made on these jobs betore
that mode of getting the wnrk done came into

vogue,but the course of the Hone shows in what

direction the current sets. Three fourths of the

menthes" have become satisfied that Infamous
frauds have Wen 'demotedand partly earned
oat to break up the contract system, and to extol

moneyfrom Congresafor pretended lossenand they
have determined to allow nothing to be squeezed
oiltof theca either by force or cunning. Ritchie to

the contractor forbinding the volumes ordeted by
either Home, and the work lion been eneented so
miserably that Inmany non thin work boa been
refused. Ritchie farms out the contract to prac-
tical men, reserving to hinsed two and a half
cello on each bomber. The Rouse refused to do

p thing that might enhance these profits.

WA.SItDIGION, Jan. I.

7b. Happy New Years In Wasabagto.

The year has commenced its course ins m
creditable manner. I may say Mit its debut h

been calmly 10CCathll. The day was delightful.

The aire tailed through the eloudlem rhy, shedding
genial warmth thatdissolved the earth of n slight
covering. of, anew that bad fallen the night before

Tie business was done any where. Congrem hav-
ing adjourned over,and the department being clo-
ud. The grand levee at the While House, was

excemtvely crowded. These affairs at the circa

five residence on the advent of the year, are never
very pleasant thoughoften gorgeous, and always at.

tractive. There isa throng, a rusk and, a crush,
• smashing of bonnets and hats, and a tearingof
capes, a squeezing of the shoulders, and a digging
in the ribs, theabdomen, aadthespinal regions, that
banish comfort and put an emsurmolintable veto oat

enjoyment ofarty kind. The President ft= fatigued
with the interminable shaking of hands, which
continued, withouta moments relaxation, from 12
till 2 o'clock.

Itis useless to particularize and distinguish who

were there, for it would be easier to enumerate
thotai who were away. The world of Wish:onion
seemly was there. The social, diplomatic, polity

cal =titan', naval and judicial celebrities, now

in the city, were all=the President's inaccordance

withduly and custom, as well as their own incline.
Lions.

Mrs. and Mina Fillmore,assisted the President

In the reception of the morning, with their aeons-

locoed ease and felicity of manner.
Mr. Corwin occupies the house tenanted tar

floe or six years past by sum:native Seereten'ea
of the navy. nearly opposite 'be White House—-

next to' the picsident he We; the two popular
man of the day, chiefiy. perhaps, because of the

proximity ofthis •residencn to the centre of at•

Meilen,acid its hberal:diMentioria. Mr. Corwin
Was in excellent health and spirits, and led up
the thirty souls, who eared for such creature

eortiforta, to the epld tdy and the other 40-

fr Ah me n.s, in a way th at was irreistably inviting

/noire was done the goed cheer, and for the
rein the Company indemnified themselves for the
krusecfreg• they had received at heed quarters by
14 little gay and rational con•ersation.

From Mr. Corwin'. t a togas ofclatters repair-
ed toMr. Webster's,at tbo other or capitol end of
the town. The great Statelman's houvrta smiler
than that ethic distirigaished colleague, and itwas
somertutt more &nerdy peeked. The crowd.
continued w.thin and aloud his hospitable doors
for three or lour bout.. and probably did not Sail•
ly adjourn until lout o'clock.

Secretary Stuart received his friends at his rea-
rsalmdettee. usHenwdulanl,thp C....gStram.,:se,,ti dr:th,memt4in.nm7bedbiribco.hf haaci,steLatE:r ea

of War and the Navy, were likewise the eenires
of pleasant circles of new yearn visitors.

Perhapsthere urea no one of our dlntieguisbed
pallet men, not le admintstnuion, Who received
more attention than Ur. Banton. His house, like
those of the Secretaries, was besieged from the
earlim reception. untilnet. the close of day. Ii
Igcrop that there was perceptible a political shade

. ,

in the clam of sootier ten who pald the father ofIthe Senede the come timent &Tannic*, MI6
stewing an acquaintant C wile him otrit/P POrtod
of general feenvey. •

The president of ths Senate, Me. Cooper, Mr.
Seward, the Mayor of the city,' Mr. Gales Mr. •
Seaton, John 0. Sorge out, q., and Dr.

Gales,'

editors of poldical pal tees here ,were all remem-
bered by theirfriends on this darof "universal
fatting." Isuppose ‘rvenerede pefte. whine
mouth' piece is also a palitical•sheet, was elan "at

home," but not being moored bhis oruaintance
did not trouble to ego winre, nory old hieqGallowero
trouble themselves w oh halm:ming.

Mr. Scilwer was no t the city:leut, Mr. Melia-
co, Sig. Calderon, an d hip. Do !kites*, the Min-
eaters, respectively, co.:Remain. Spam and Mexico,

threw open (heir boyars and leceived the visor

mad reapeerful eeletteteemo of theirnequairermece, as
well American no for sign

„ , I have tbus given yon a rang!' sketch of the
more public part of theeenitivitime and sociald it. of

- the day. To night gayeties of a more Ovate bet
oat lees agreeable ebarece..er will succeed. The
word ofaction willbe

On with the dance let toy be unconfined,"
end thousands of lovely forms sleddened by th

light of beaming eyes nod sibosvisig ebeeks,will
"Chase the mow with flying feet."- • -

Batadieu to she happy Nee:Near, time. T
mortow I will mom to the huaka atid

Jomus.

Corteepoadenee of the Peteburgh Ge.tte

FROM HALTIMORR
New Velar's Day—Baltintore‘and Pitt

burg—Reform <lonsentiou—Blre—O
new Governor—The Railroad west.

BALTMIOLW, JAN. 1-I'. M.
This—the first of the new year ISM—has been

n most beautiful day, the snow which fell yester.

day rapidly disappearing beneath a warm sun.—

The peat has been a year fruitful of momentous
event. which Cll6Ol fall to have their moral and

political indoence hereafter. It is to be hoped,
however, that a kind, oeer.iuliog' Providence

will so guide and direct results, that they may be

of lasting good to our highly favored land.

The rapid trove.° and proeperity of Baltimore

and Pittsburg. and the increasing inier.communi-
lotion end trade between the two ciuee, gives an
interest and importance to their commeretal• and
local transactions thatrequires every facility. and
great enterprise, to keep pace withpublic expeea

tattoos. I shall thereto], endeavor to keep yea
informed from time to time of each mitten as
shall be worth prompt communication._

Oarmarkets at th-s reason are generally doll,
and itaneactions of little moment. Money is quite
plenty and easy lobe obtained on loan or climatet
—silver, however, is Beaten, and daily becoming

more so, caused by the large quantities bought ap
• exportation, to pay for the excess of imports

im Europe. Uoleaesome manna are adopted
.top this drainage of thatkind ofenllClley, tome
- be enough left in the country tor mimed] •

tuna. 01 small rater we have a perfect
very decommett an end froat 06306 i ev-

the Union. A greater nuisance never
existed.

Our State Reform Convention reassembled
yeaterhay at Annapolis, hut only four member.
befog presto•, nothing was done, of course. Sea.
eral highly important subjects aro to come under

their consideration, hot the general in:premien is

that the anit.reformers in the Cooveratou will
defeat the whole object fn which they are called
togetbn..

A fire ibis monolog destroyed thecap Mae

tory of Meows. Zorcushy . do Waite, oo Charka,
Dear Lombard street; and partially dertroyed tee
thilar chop of Mi. Seabrook, arlininieg Low about
51010 and small Insurance.

E Louis Lowe, the Governoreke! of Maryland,
will be inaugurated at-A-Dnapains nett Monday—
Should the Reform Convention do cochlea (urAch
is strongly summed) hea:liftman theeppolniment
of some tiny Corks or Courts and Ittgiumta of
Willa in the tiffereut counties fur tea,lalll.ls.-

' The saharies of We.. crimes are the feta they re
wive,and vary from 63000 Der year in the t.m.‘

counties, Da 8 and $12,000 per year in the larg

counties and Baltimore city. The present inoute
bents being nearly all tob.iga. and Mr. Lowe

demeerst, mere wilfl ha a great atVery.
The entenrrlco owe B.ltiMnre noOhm illd

Road west to Wheeling altrw_ts much artc-••••

Iron% our ctrlor, who lo•l: to On immune,

from thatnoire on its completion.It is
to be regretted that the pr. y :et of taking thi

to Puteburg did not tore..cd at the rime
agitated. Many whoepposed it at that period
would now coal in their power to accrmplieb
Stich ari ha aong wen that wryundilltraerrated
too bet:Lents tint would ICITIaa.. BCfO art

only reed', but will haw, at rime early day,
railway to your city—the interests of our met.

chants are too deeply tocolircd to permit much
delay in off C.:ICa 10accerrery a motocctiow

ear city is unusuallydull—scarce an item tot,
fumed went. ra apace on paper.

fis Go terrors rIATSIZE and Bat., both of Ne

Hampshire, died oh the name day, Dec. 23d, th

Griner at the advanced age of •3, the latter i
shoot be 6Oth year. There venerable teen we

Wits g n.shed supporters of Jeffersonand Mad...
They were democrats of the old school, but n.
of tLe New. Bath had los, and ardently ymp

Miami with the whig party, and opposed the p•

ty new rlairtung to be democrats to •Il their do
our phases.

Prow 3.10. i put lie.
BOt,NTT LAND LAW

We have been requested to publish,
,1110111rISLOO, the follow:,. .tler oddielsed

member of Congeal by It. Commissioner

ILliril

The honorable
House of Representatives

earl on of it le thedaily papers of this city

as in those of ig.e country ,et Large—T,
mg supposed robe al matter in which the eolith
generally totere>zrrl The publishers of the Is

art particularly desired to insert it.
PiMsteN Dunes.

Deere mot, 30,1550.
Sin Your letter of :the Ifiin,tifewnt, enclosnig

interregna:ores from sonic ofyour constoneute.the
betterto enable them do prepare their dalarationg

au me Bounty Land Law ad Sememlyer last,bas
been duty reserved, sod net replied to earlier bee
cline of the peal number ofcommon esocos on

that a gime( daily received by Mahe see other
sonnees. Thousands ultereged in the law do not

at Om lime, I epprehnot/i folly appreciate the &fri-
volo,* which surroudd its. The eel pasted Inc
Zi h of hefted ec, snit MOW thereafter a ropy
wasputiliaticd sari astesno rely demisted. ore.,

pawed by the overarms!, lonia and mirror-11ms to

(totlfttle tie gee meet:llion. 10 addittoo to these

OW and insteurtmn•, a circular taw nine plotted

from this Budie, ( paths mothia gems ofinfot•

million on the Bounty. Land- Act; but, notwith
standing theti.elbirts tO Offal. fight, sew
bone areremittently springing Op, sod cried •p-
-peals Made for unmade, anteens to enable lire

panics to popsre their declarations This. I coo
cerise, is to <milepost Year of the nutrect.—

ribailartannt, err-biding to the forms sod n-
strocro, • already a...craned, ought to be tirth-
withexecuted; and, if we nerd more cr diacterit
tofformsuon from the pater, they will ba mime-

dlately advised thefectl. Co:great a at:this time
ellgscee. In prOVitlirs additional fume, and so Ho,

proved organization, to accelerate its excent tot

of the lan.,end iliawarners will Imo be ready

from the encreeerl a press. As new questions
eriae,they Le promptly estimated end settled
upon the paper. premented, nod all each dectsons

recorded for general tor:ma:din. To decide by
way ofaotieipetiort upon CM" informally or hypo-
thelicelly ended would notonly be extremely in•
convenient, but probably productive of troachiel.
It is earnestly 1,ouesteeotterefore, that all per.

Roos interested, either us bentficiarea, or so their

!ricotta and teprmsentstives, would tire pleased to

exercise &little patience. All adrift' omorrinnia

cattoo• addreareil to iho thee will 'Teelvd the

ettlidgattention it Is pdtthie le brelow ; and it

is not ooly Welel. to relent inquiriesas what

dieponition hue bees mode of them, hut theatone

may prove cadelmOltite hindrance in thedeapatch
of business. Thirly thougand applications have
probably recily learn made, and it is estimeted
that upwards t ut two bucdred thousand ore yet
to

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedieut
rant. JAS. E. HEATH.

Com. of Pensions.

ArriVlli of lilt O. h. Ship of war Prable

--Ovast. Norparty.
Nava lose, Jan. 2.

The U. S. slop preble arrived here yeatettlay
from the Famfi,

She left Sar, Francisco, August second and
Valparaiso, November 22. She hem been ab•
sent from the United Stares four years sod three

months, and has veiled over one hundred thousand
reties.

Owing to sickness etneng the crew, and the
went or proper equipments to the ship, she was

unable to remain at are during eleven months of
this time

The ship has been unusually sickly.' Out of

142 persons who salted in her le 1646, bet three

commitsioned officers, two !onward deck Officers
sod five melt imam.

The Preble is pretty much used up. Shi
brings home the men charged with the n,

board tke barque Wean or New it•

A 00011 ONL—Judie Lhck Claiborne, code(

the old meted bit and enormeres prerogative or
parish judge, arrayed the sceptre of Nont•Wes-
tern l,nnlelan6 with.. potentiality and vigor hard-
ly equalled at the present day by the czar of Rus-
sia, Among the multiformna duties nod power.

of the parish judge wan that of Auctioneer. Ile
wild all the properly of miecensiona In his parish.

It happened on one mess*, in selling out the
property of • dm-eased 'grocer, that an unruly

parishioner disturbed the order of proceedings.

The Judge fined him fifty dollars, and sent him

to rad for contempt of court. An application

was made to him by an attorney to remitthefine andtrial., the prisoner on the ground that it

wan an contempt -of-court,as the judge,

fulllling

when
the duties of mullet:tem. wae not • court

and therefore wit an object of contempt. The
Judge immediately drew himselfup with all his

dignity aod wooden. power, mod replied, " Sir,
let you know that I am judge of this parish—

Judge .11 the Ow—pulp from the rising of the
non to:its going town thereof; and as such al-
ways an object of contempt."

Te tleWeliditst :ef Lis Asa:nation of du Pune led 1thiiils Board et Thule.

Glatiatstrt—ln accordance with • teiMittiotto
*Lordedat a meeting of the Board, held Oa tie 7 :II
251 oft, I beg leave to lay beforeyou a brtefand „,„,n
enranry sketch cf- the action - of tho Board agog 'cal
the varioria importantsubjeme that haVaOttittpiea ,;.,1
theist:action of the business communityfor eonvie r
yeais, from which u fain appear thatnearly Blithe no
projects that have keen agrtated for thepromo. in
lion of internal improvementor national proved- de
ty, have received the consideration of the Board,
and are Indebted to it for assistance and support.

No person can examine the records of the
Beard, at I was compelled todo, to the prepara-
tion of this hasty retrospect, without experiens
ring the tuntancholY feeling that few of tlyeae who
were hive, wed in the early labors of the Matta•
two rife cow among its muse members. Many
whew memories are endeared to no by excellence
its every social relation, have, with the lunette('
and intellectual Biddle, passed to that "bourne
froth whence no traveller returns." Others, not

less efficient, have been induced by various tea•

twos to seek a residence in tome Mama part of,
•iir extended Union; and tome who have retired
DAD active ptuatitts are Out spared to their lanai-
tea aad friends in the enjoyment cf thattranquil

repose ao,destrable after therods of..busy life.

The interestingtopic of Rail Road CADDIMUCIO26
lion in every direction,has, trum an early period,
occupied a conspicuous position in the deltheras
limos of the Board.

In January 5639, committees were appointed
to call a public meeting to relation to a rail road
frau, Phimilelphia. and TO present ire proceedings
to the Legislature; in Febtuary of the mime year
s petition was sent to the Legislature urging the
construction of a COMIIIIIDUBrailroad IrmoBarri,

burgh to Johnstown. so as to avoid the inclined
planes, wmelt eve.. at that time were conaldered
objectotable and bsairdous.

In December, 1637, Delegate, were appointed
to attend r convention held igiathis city.respecting
a rail road to Cleveland, and early in Ma castling

year an increased de's-gallop was appointed to at-

tend atnojourned meeting of the tame convention.
In February, a memorial was sent to the Lelia-
Diem on the subject of a corittmonarail road from
Philadelphia by Pittsburgh and Beaver to Late
Erie, and antwequently delegates weie sent to a

mscoticn at flarttaburah on the same subject.
InnNovember of thesame arm' the constmetton Of
• rail road to Chambeisborgh war again curial&
trod,

to January 1839, and at various othet purled,.
the entenaion of the Baltimore and Ohio ltaiiroad
to this city, wee considered by the Board,—eol/s
milieus mere sppololed,—metnorisle were ads

dressed to the Lentislateire, and delegates were
sent In Conseetlons at Cotnelsville, West New.
too and other places, lint as nil efform toaccom•
plish that object have failed, I shall not occupy
your time by. further allusion. to them, although
the agitation rot lltis question, end of the Con •
nelaville rail Soadtere dont Peas among the
causes which stirud coed cur hrrthren Pallas
delphia In adept the course they have so laudably
pus nod in the construction of the Pennsylvania
ad road.
- No farther action appears to have taken pier
on this onljeet till October, 1515, when the mote
of Mr. Whitney orfora railroad to the Paetho was
comidered, and resolution" end memorials In iii
favor were adopted.

la February,ls47, theprefect of a great central
railroad to Ortio,chioughCanton, to it aastlluo, sou
brought forward, and in. connection with Clem,

and was again considered; but although Hume],

tvs meettngs were held, 01 which the advocates
sf varioua rooter attended, and &Itemised folly
ihe &climatesea of their respective schemer, no
iegainve actian was talon until December of the
erne year, when delegate' were sent to the eOn•

'cones at Massillon, where deliberations finally
esuited
Waged

in the t.“orpqration of thecompany now
en the natructionof the Ohio and Penn-

qdvaeis Rail Road,
In Aprit; IE4B, moolobooo were a dopt edrecent

mending the County Centtaintiones to subscribe-
nne esthmon of ,latter" to the stook of the Central
Pennsylvania RaoRoad, and in September al the

van, year a meeting wait mil. to ronaider the
project of n rail road to S erthenvllle and sable

queerly rile propos , d mute by hieratic lit was fully
explained by S. W. Rote l. E.g., Engineerof the
Periusylvoinis and OhioRad Road. to November,

PProf. Two:fogs addreraed the Bated in explain:
on of the prinipeua and condition of the Pith,

borgr and Cleveland Toed, via Weliivil•e,and in

March tart s de.eira ,tan was sent to a Red Road
Convention al Harnaburgh, to &vino means for
c.i.rp•otirot the Pectorlv.ia resit.

Thekm proveinent of thenavigation of the Gino,

Mirs.ssipm, an.' other Western Moto, nod the
whore on the Lakes, Los been frequeutly ceneld-
recd by th., Board. Dilemetiro" on there subjects
were meet to Cloleresi in Januar:. 1537. in
vcinber, 1523, In January and November, lb 2,
lied in November. 1611. Numerous del..gatlonnr
I,re en:petaled lo represent tintcity In the esco
vercien held at Memphis in 1515—st Chicago, it

1517,•and at S. Louis In ISIS, st all of which the
resources of Wctorrn Pennsylvania were cow
merited, end her interests sustained In an able
and etialactory manner. These convention.
were attended by many of the moot pmcolocril
eitisensof the West, and their proceedings en,

b,tee a large amount of Interettics inform -""'

upon the "tansies and resources of tie WI
S. •

Amon; older imgortaht unest!ona,the reduction

end equitahlo sopatifitent cf fails no the Futihe
Works of Oita Sum, nos rot Beenoverleoted
repfearntaizons of thin Barad to Ike Canal Com.
entarteineriv or. thinairtinet, and alio with regard Itt

the repair. of thecanal and Pertain railroad, amt
the le,conttructtor, alt,Fuefnrlagnedt...t. have
beentteated Olin reopen and .alferdinu, •iihough

the slew. of tho Bnarit bane not in evens thatanhh ,
ireLagn fully adopt-d The notroot of rortage

merchandire detained en the ranal boa horn Ire,

nnently eon-defeat n• ft to damnation arfth the
Hoard of Tnsdo of Philadelphia, new...fel cults
have teenadopted that. have giventattelatitt, to
the part tea toat interetted.

At an early period the Board mcmortallarm the
Inc Legrdatme fermenting a t,:trite rirmeciptlon 01

one tiondfcd mind dnilam to the frock of the
Monmignbeta SaVIVIM. COMpally. Ihrl3.llltn-
fitney, riot which haw become emlnaghttont to the

manufacture, and Tier math. by the facalitne r

ii emend• fun. the 'imply of rival, and the reduction

it Annmade in the price of that meant:Ade article
of feet

The "emots of the Beard have not been re-
ntrirted to the 'aired of Internal improvement
Among an pritceedmes will be founruemormls to

Concrete upon the became in Mtn sunnily of a Na-
tional Armory and Marine Ititepard—upon the

state,. of the Blot-rept Las --4thear Sontage—the

...Kiri:enmo of a tend:arc road Irmo Cumberland to

Erie—the protection 01 National indent:l, both n
gam.: the open annuli , of the free trade polica.
and the more insiduom but equally dangerous at-
why of an imernabonal Tatar.

Several mcetingswere held,comunitces appointed
upon the bent mean, of preventing the expiation of
Steam Boat Boilers, nod recently a memorial wan
seat to Cm:Larsenreqncenng an tipproprtabon of 6f-
tthoinand dollar, to conntratet a building ',unable
(or a Custom Flame, United Stater Court 1141005,
poet Ulnae, and other purponce, and na sunder
grouts were rands Mat year to both Cincinnati and
St. Loins, there in good reason to hope that it oult
be ob.atned

Petition. have been addreseed le the Stale Leg
'stature respecting the ineurporniion of new Bank
tad therenewal of the rheum ,of De old oven—¢l

en upon the Inapect ion ofFlour, the repel or to

conttructlonof the Portage Bad Head on a tutor

extended plan, and on ear lute, other .objects
The plan.em-netted by the Legislature and adopt

cd by rho City Councils tor reconstructing the Al
I aqueduct, originated in the Board or Trod
I and thee Moo were prepared those remonstrtuice

11 spired the Wheeling Bridge winch it is hoped wi

I molly lead the abatement of that memo,no in

! anon, it) thete owners and builders of our nee
gloats

Many other mbiecto have received the etterit:o
of the Board, but I trust that the for. gong Mali

meet will show thatever hero on the %retell
for current events, and that its tell& rice Dud 4 x•
onions hove ever been directed to the advance'
meet of the bent interest, of ally sane and the

attentionooret hespaectis at lrluymb . dofirte hc otse glothnekpivlc
which radiating from Pittsburgh COLIICIVID

Cellite, will by their rheap, rapid •nit uclaterrup.
trelltpOrtlitton, ellcild the market for Our pro.

&Roo& and the mores of our sum lies from the
Hudson to thenellasidaippi, and fame the Northere
Lae. to the Golf of ?denier. Potreo Meeting.
and Convention. for the consideration of the

Eagan red Western Magnetic Telegraphs, sod
various other ontectam general interell have been
held in the rooms of the Board of Trade, in which
.1,0many important WelnUre, have bean Manus-
red cud matured which perhaps were sitritrictly
within the province of the Board; such an tho
Western Pennsylvania Hospital. and more re.
coolly the House of Rtfoge for Western Penna.,
and the argent:anon of auby tor

ling a
the promo-nu

lion of Manufactures by eatablienal
Elt:lpilinOtined other means.

The Reading Boom has been generally wall
attended, although a more eaten.. &Peedou of
nowtromera would be &enable, when the funds
of the Board will permit. Several queollons of a.
commercial nature have been submitted to arbi-
tration of the monthly Committees rind have been
amicably settled by them.

An early as the year 1817 an attempt was male
to establish • Merchant Exchange, at which
has, era Indsevere might meal together to regulate
the prices of their Cations commodities, and

consult upon different subjecta of mutual import.

.nee. The effort Wall repeated on several o^4lll.

stone, but all have proved rinaUcCestiot. The
last was made tinder more favorable elret,
cee than any pension. one. Convent,: sonitall

were procured at noadvanced rent, and. I;oitably
lureisbed with bulletin boards, rlmpetent
Superintendent was eeg.grd, who adopted this
requisite means for learning sod 105
arrival and departure of etestittseais, for obtaining

correct statements of their iuwerd sod outward
cargoes, as well as of the impart. nod reports by
canal nod otherwin, by which itwas hoped that
cmnst etallsOcal areonntsul the commerce of the
city might have been pet.rurea. This menauto.
however, failed to locum the attendance of the
ericreantile.commuulty, and the expense. incurred
in the experiment have notonly absorbed • ••••

niderable sum, then In the treasury, bUt bate
compelled the Inetrintion to anticipile the receipt.
of ltie next year, to meet a mill &Annecy,

trusting to on crowning! return to their former
system to deriay anexpeom Ibus made.I have now, gentlemen, laid before you a brief
statement of the service. of the Board of Trade,

and of its•ocemiditien,—it is for you and our tel.
low entrap.at large to decide whether the Inbars
of the Institution have been worth Itscoat,—and
whether it shall still cootieue to exist in a pound

and healthy condition, or shall, after langutshieg
a few years longer, ultimniele perish for lark of
funds.I cement behave that the intalligent citi Le& o
Pittsburgh .d Allegheny will, through an in
judged parsimony, forego the m11,11[0104 prawn.

. .

yfhtikfastitalios, far collecting Lanbtle milt.
t on various Important points—for commutu:
nicwith the State end Natiomillegislanires on

[
ons pending respeerircly before them—fre.
milling inforrearloo open various topics
Hedy interesting to this section of the Crim,

Iabove all, fin corresponding with similar in:
bons in other chin, is many of which, fu

• r to ourselves in population and wealth,
rds or Trade, and Chambers of Commerce

been fumed and are liberally enetalned on-

, {the conviction that the advantage s they cone
very far outweigh the email mm required
each sobscrilicr for theirsupport.

4rtconclusion, permit meto tender you my sin,
cage thanks the the confidence you have shown
by PO Often re-electing and to preside- over your
Board; and to assure you of 'my aoxious *sire to

unite with mein the adoption of anmeasure
that will advance the prosperity of the Instito•
COO. ... ••

Very remedially,
your Wend and fellow- B citizenAH ,T. W. EWELI

Pittsburgh,.1 en. 2, IESO

GOLD /0. Dun.—TbrOo 11111i1DOS of gold and
list of more than one thommod deaths, are the

latest trepanations hem California I Let those
who would have goneto the mines long ago,
ifthey hod possessed the means, kneel down and
thank God for their poverty. As yet we have
only the ginnisg of the end. The cholera list
sdareely Cl taken hold of tb • iliclad, badlysled•

Milhaud,s on the placers,• nd the still more
manila —Me now approae. og the confines of
the mining districts overland Wo to those seekers
of gold When the penitence shall overtake them
in the wilderness. The .padet and mattocks
wash which they hoped to exhume the buried
trereure4 shall be used fora moremoturiful pun
pose, end thouesside, we fear, will sleep their last
sleep,' entombed among the.glotering dust that
has lured them from home and family.

The misery end euspenie of the friends sod
relations of the emigrants,; at borne, is scarcely
less fateful to contemplate than the suffering, of
the gold hunters themselves. The fate of many
of the latter willnever be known to those they
left bellied. Among the lists ofdeaths, the words
,airsogete and unktiown ' frequently occur,and
hundreds have died and will die in that ar off
land, of'whose decease not even these anent!.
moue memoranda veal be made. The story of
the ovehtud em.gratlon for the parent year boa
not bees half told. Tnousande.are yet strogghog
through Abe grataless and thewatered plains be-
tween Conned Bluffs nod California. as the first
ernsadO■ struggled through t%o marshes of
Hungary,and their line of march like thatof the
rms., b ill hereafter be known by the graves
sod bleaching skeletons coheir week.—Ner York
Star.

Cos.u—tiuring the lest session of Congress
whiler. Webster WU presenting to the Senate11.a rein n praying for an appropriation to continue
the co o surveys of Professor Johnson, he remark-
ed that}the period was not distant, nor even plir.-
nail', remote, when Coal would become an hn-
portsnyeattre in our export trade. Those who
have watched the asinelaning revolution that has
taken O.< of late yearn In the employment of
steam lot the propulsion of vessels, instead of
sails, will readily acknowledge the sagacity and
fee seeing wisdom of the great American States.
met, Fifty voa . ago the idea of crossing the At-
lantic id a teasel driven by the power of steam,
alone Wee not even dreamt of by the most vim
ioneryi.enthusiast. At the present time, more
than dlght hundred of the largest ailed ships,
with • capecuy of moreAnn a million tons, ere
erasing and recrotsing ..the seas with no other
agent to ompel them. And this even is merely a
conitunneement of the great era of steam nettles,

tron;on the ocean. Hardly a week passes that
some chat:meld communication by steam between
Eon-ee and America, or America. and Asia, is
noteither proposed or spinally openedThe lines
ofcontemplated steam navigation are, by these

metals, expanding to each an extent, thus Carr].

ing them to a Maumee from the sources for the
supply of fuel, that the export of coal tram the
Untied States is rapidly beconang a matter of ab-
solute certainty. The time Is not only not distant,
but is even now at hand—Worristosers Register.

One of the most unhappy evidences of tht
rancour of the Disunion &mule. wherever it pre-
emie, is its effect upon the comity and truthfolness
of the public, press. Is South Dateline, for
crimple, so far as oar observation and memory
serve us, hardly a tingleJournal gave to its readers
so opportunity of judging for themselves of the
state of the allairs of the Nat= as disclosed in the
President's /kenos! Message to Coeur.. Some
of the papers. indeed. published a paragraph or
two of it, as if thatsmall allowance was sufficient
to satisfy their readers In thepursuit of knowledge.
Others considered It entirely too insignaficint •

document to 'ammo the people of any State
aspiring V. the hide dignity ofmember of • South.
am Coo edemcy. -They said 119tette.% to feet, or
what was tantamount to It. The Chart:a:on
rralctearys showed OD din:entitled to sneer et

everything emanating Item the licncral Linvern
roma, try speaking el ti,c Slewadc—certainly one
of the most interesting as well as stile papers
which has ever been presented to Congress by the
Executive—as *theessence of tearaentahle Platt-
torte sod et.ntillttentt•t dies donst- and the
• Ne‘en.' another Chark sloe paper labertrg under
the lime disease, intim•ied,csaisuttablecommeel.
upon tan passions sentiments, that rtenti,CL

Ellteleve might yet lean, thatthereto no idolatrous
&voltam to the Union 111 South Carolina I—/Vac.
Intel.

• St,Cl,lO INUIT. —A New York paper, .peaking
of the An•nr,,-, on clerks In that city, ryes Ora-
NArk that are in operation every where in produ-
cing the term result. Itso str—oThere are yearn
meo In this coy. receiving the palmy of $5OO,

whose nemswary expenses do not exceeded $5OO
per anon, and who might lire well for urea less
Man that, who nevertheless are going behind hand
all the t me. though they neither eat nor adopt
pas ye

ex
drct, nor pay no extravagant board. The

reaswhy they are consmnily 'Mott of money is
thatthey live without any system, without crone
my end wit denial and indulge their ettpetilesto
Merles whenever it prompt, them. The simple
article of rigors costs, many • young man front 575
to $lOO a year blot', oysters, Ices, and other lux,

mom in their rmeenve masons, which mire only

a ehtlllog or twoall a time, soon swallow- another
elOO No n cermet is kept of their outgoings, but
at the end cl the quarter or year the salary is all
'Pent, and the going man wonders how n Is
Meanwhile he is loslng-ehameter with his employ-
er •nd inenels They are that with his loose and

wasteful habit. he' will never make a prudent and
vie bu.man TIM, and they withdraw confidence
rind employment (torn hint when ha is expecting
advanced ;Kamen and notary."

CITIZENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

ICCI=I

itini/I.IIIL.ABLIC OASIS I %

EVIDENOE IN OUR MIDST”, •
Ma. EllaSte, I cheerfully comply with Your re

mem that I would give you an mount:of the Malec

normuloas cure:nfmy littledaughter'. eye by the me

of your uPetrolcum."
Sheassnacked with • eery mre eye in February

or blatewh lam, when 1 Immediate...unitedto the hest

motte•i aci to the city, by whom it was pronoanced
" .cry bad eye" add all gams. tae no hope of (kola
Lerno, good. After whichI took Ler Into We cam,

try toan old lady, wholhad bon very successful In

lemote eye.. She told me that her case was hopeless,

s atm would cetwittly Into mlonly that one, but

&IQ that the other wealdfollow—tt being • mrofulooa

Mooch of We blood. And I do ontry Wet :at the

time my father 11 IL Vashon) came to We conalmion
that we had Letter try Mat "

.01 wu
OtTlaal, 14.1111b: n 1one eye. It isabout two
month• aince al.• began tou•e, and shnow ecan now ace
writ Lotheyes aa good m ever she all ; and, as far
as 1 can tell, 1 believeshe has, wtth the trimming of
he Almighty,been cured by " Petroleum"

Pours, respectfully,
M. Famous VsmonCul.l4l.

Pawl, weld, Sept Ibt, ISLO.
For .ate by Keyser & McDowell, 140 Wood street;

FL 7 neller.,37 Wood tacct ; D. M. Curry, It. A. El-

liott, morph Douglass, and 11 P. Schw-m., Allegheny,
also be the proprtmor, 0. bl.

ney7ta&w , Cinal limin.tkeventh I'Mtsburgb

ID-Weems ' Wein. i—TIe tirmptoms of Ore pre-

tce aster,. lit children should becarefully watch-edenby parent.,and PO soon as there isreason to to.-

pen theirexistence. every meant ahoeldbe used to
expel them promptly and thoroughly. The proprietors
of611..aneit Worm Vermifoge are ionfulent that they
oder the beat means ofaccomplishing this result that
has ever been aubtrutted to the public; and they in-

te to it 011 attention of all arbo•hr,ste the manage-

tnentof children. The medicine is a safe end plea-

sant one, and never fail. to produce thedesired effect
(17For sal. by J. KIDD& CO, No 60 Woodstreet.

jal.dizarf3

Mee of Ohio and Yuma. R. A. Co, Mani or.
Ponnterasni, Angust 5,1650.

Too Stockholders of the Utdo and Pelting!Twits

Rail Road Companyare hereby notified to pay the

emhtit instalmentof Eva doller per share, et the office

of the Company, on or before tlaik2Oth day of Anion
The ninth inatalmenti ou or before the RCM day of
September. Tim tenth Instalment on or before the
20th day of October neat
13:77,,The 7th Instalmentwas celled for on the MIL
July law.

aughttltr WM LATIMER. Jr.,Treasurer.

FALL lEFORTATION OF 11ARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON lr, CO.

1119woof/ STREET,
Are. now prepoded with • large and fresh stock of
English. litfi lan, and American Hardware, to oCer
FdPr(lol indneements buyer.. Those wishing in
parehmo tmll promote their Uttered!. by !noging

La
ittqllth tAllt stork, ea they are determined to sell on

molt reasoned, terms aaglS
&@COUILAUL 110 I@6TITUTIO@■

C C. HUSSEY, rusk.• —A. W. MARES,SseI
Otftee—No. 41 Water street, Inthe emotion. of C.

H. GRA NT.
pinta COMPANY 01 now prepared to insure at
I kinds of rids, 011 hounes, manufseutnes; goon

tnereltandwe In more, nodrn transitu van. is, A.e.
A . . • .
.

n ample guaranty for the ability and integrity •
the tuitionion, I. afforded In the character of the Di
rector., who are all rhino. of l'ittcburgi7, Well an• _ _

, •Mrorehly known tole,'community for theirprudence,
onelligenco end

Inneeree;--(1.G. IlUeeny, Win. Ileeeley, Wm. Du
hers. Jr., Welter Brynnt, Ilugh King, Edward
Itentellen, John Haworth, S. !traimen,S. 11. Kier.

ep3M.ll
'rapineVorments tu Dentistry. •

Da. 0. 0.STBABltii,leta of Boston,. prepared to
enannfacturc andsat Lin.. 'team in whole and pane
elm., spot electionor Atmospheric Suction Plates:—
Torntscascolno In VIVI:MINDS., where the atone is•
tsposed. (Moe endresidence sent door to the Mnsee office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

UMto—J. B.N'Filictio,F. H.Eaton, AID

-•

NitoreDentist. Comes elinertis
..betereeit 11tt.etsfe====l

TOOKTON,
(Ute Johotton & Sioeklo,)

Bookseller, Stationer, Printer and Mader,'
01[TOULD respectfully invite the attention of mex.
TY chants end others, to his large and ~perk'stack of BLANK BOOKS, consisting ofDay Books,

Journals,Ledgers, Invoice, Cash. Order, end LAB.?
Books of every sine, made of the best piper,and
board In the most durable manner, which he offers
at price. that cannotfail to gine satisfaction. Blank
Books Ruled and Bound to any given pattern. Print-
ing of every description executed with neatness and
despatch. No 47 Market street tad

PEARL casks primeksst Teed for sale by
W AF WILSON,a 6 26 Wood st

RE partnership heretofore existing between theT underaigned, ts this day dissolved by mutual
Content. The unlinfshe,lbriefness of thefirm will tie
Ittbbde Ito by JohnFitzsimons, who is authorited to
receive any money due the firm. andreeeipt for the
suric EDWD0. DUDARRY

JOHN FITZSIMONS.
The unders!aved will continue to carry .on

business as usual at the old stand.
JOHN FITZSIMONS,

Cor. Carson& EtnaMINinth Ward

PIO IRON-30 tons ➢rurh Creek Furnace Pig Iron
for sale by ROBISON, LITTLE& CO
a 6 256 Many st

S UNDRIES-6 Orly fiesh Roll Bolter;
21 kegs Bone.;
lOU La Dried Apple.;
50 Lo Ihiod Peaches; ;antreceived by

.06 ROBISON, LITTLE& CO
TO LET.

LsuHE largefour story Brick Warehouse,'on Liberty
street.oppoe Fifth street, now occupied by Inc,
a, baker. Also, the Urick Dwelling House ad-

joining. Ise:dtf 13 GORMLEY
Valuable Property ror Rent.•

Willi subscriber oder, for Rent, the Farm on which

J. he resides, and lands adjacent, ameening to sbfi

acres, about tow hundred acres cleared, well law
proved and in • high 'Cate of cultivation. Also

Haase and Lot in fileCieliandtown, formerly limes:.
pled as a tavern stand, end now occupied by Cyna

Connor, Merchant. eed Dr. Miller. Also, is Farm
Preston county, Va., containing 120 acres. about

SOD Meie• cleared,on which lee TWO LogHoene. a
large Frame Bazt and 'three hundred beeves Apple
Trees. Eight or ten mach. of Hey now for sale on
said farm.

Eight Hundred beaded Saxony and Spanish Menlo
Sheep and 40 head ofCattle, et private sale.

The eubstriber offers for solo, on credit of five
years, Ids valuable snick of fine Sheep, about five
hundred head of which are ewes, of goosine, one
hundred and fifty head of anthers, and one hundred
end fifty had of beets, been from the stork ofPeri
teens and Brown, of Ohio; Juse Edgingten, of Vie.
,gluts;Derneel Me•Farland, /urea and Samuel Pat-

terson, Mr. Brownlee. and Jesse henworey, of
Washington county, Pa., and earefally selected.
For the purpose of removine west.

From the greatamount of care and eon bestowed
on dim dock, thel.ll4.Tiber has no hesitation In say-
in it will compare favorably web nit y flock in the

Ilidon. Hay and Grain can be fur healed until the
first of Apnl,ifa will better suit purchasers.

ASBURY STRUBLE
Go man township, FayettePa; brelelland..

town Post °Mee.
ancisry 2, [Uniontown Dern

---,

N Wu matter of the nocoulat of Thomas Gibson andIAlexander littands, admillistratOrs of Creighton
Mclean, dee'd Androw, to wit, December 31,1b?).
the Courtappoint Item's, Washington, auditor, to tits-
tribute in the within account. By the C.

DANIEL McCURDY, Clerk.
Take noGee. that the uuditor will proemd to die-

charge the dat'eaof Ulu appointmen., at hi+ office, In
Fourth curet, Pittebargb, on 'Friday, th e 17 th day of

Jannal7,lksl, at '1 o'c'oek, P. M.
joUrerndor- REAM', WASHINGTON, Auditor.

6131GELIFF ,11 SALE!
Y Nil to of sundry wnta of Levert Facial andB Venditioni Espooati isfuud out of the Diu."

Court of Allegheny county. end to me directed. will
be expos.id to wile, itt the CourtDouse, city of PM.-
burgh,•en Monday, the trAlt day of January, A.D.
1951, at 10 o'clock, A. 91., the following described
prerierty, ID Wit:—

All those three eenain lom or pieces of ground,
situate In Sidnerville, St Clair township. numbered
32,39, anti 311. and a niece of groundadloining lot No
0, in said Sidneystile,.hoonded and desenbed as
fellows: leerrinmng at Me south east cornerof said
Oat Ike 2),and running month 3 degree. and west.
IAperches and 63 100to • ;mid on the publto med.
thence month degrees, caw along nail road 17

perches arid US 110to a post on the corner ofCentro
street and card reed, thence along said street nonh
halfa degree cart tt7 perches .d 00.10 toa post at
the south weal corner ofsaid lot No 25, thence north
091 degrees west 17 perches to the placeof beginning,

orthree acres andfifty two perches, Mere at
less. Grown,d nntakecirca:on as the property
or /ohat the st of Chnstian Anchors, for
useofJohn Forsyth.

ALSO.
An theright, tine, intercri and claim of Peter Rad-

of, in and to an bitcertain lotofground arittate
to the city of Pririburgh, on the south aideal Grant
Intent, and fronting on said street 20 feet, sad extend-
ing knot In feet—on which is erected a•three story

brick berm. and is bounded on theeast by property
ofBartley McClelland, on the ',eat by property of
Therms Flood. Semen andtaken m execution as the

property of Peter Ilatiren, et the snit of William
Porter ter um, and to hracrid by

C cuwria, Sheriff.
!theriff-. tnitce.lanntry4.1151.

• FOLL BALM.
NE of the most elissble locations for a• genteel

'
priostia residence in the•city of Allegheny. The

lot eontattie a :runtof eti fort uponthe South Common;
and is otqfeet In depth to Water alley, wtth • double
'two story noel, detentes house in trout, and a frame
stable to there I Thetills to indlapotabie,and the
term. of payment will to ineJe ex favoranle as the
put:hater coati restaonehle desire. Fur farther ins
torn.stion, app:f to S Liothrop, Allegheny, or to the
auderola ned, No di Wood stieet, Pittsburgh. •

24 J SeIioOMMAKI;II Et CO
=EEO

rp WO euoven.ent DW No HOUSES on Third
I. street. above and neur to SeetthGeld. • POSIODS•i0O

twee on the noted ofhprii nes,.
Also. to Lease for One nr more years. POMO large

•eennt Lots on and near the Allegheny RIP., In Ine
'..Roth Ward. Apply to WM. M. DARLINGTON

or DEN/ DARLINGTON.
stall Fourth st.tear Wood

MEM=
UDEC.ATICIN AL warkSlElobeqSlop ,;lveßnmerits

taimnary; Cuter, relit. mane..
EDUCATPRS AL REPOSITORY

,-4 nsMarkrt 8i onrner of ['north

SUNDRIF,-210. t~ lord.
Ipartel•
b.', cres. e;

10 bags leathers. To arrive, and fee
sale by BAI&II =TEXtr.CO.

Wattf it Front F.

CODPISII-14 cask. codb.b;
5 bell casks coOfish. lay sale by

tai BURRIDE& INGHAM
No. 116 Water St.

MOI.A.SSES-2do tollN. 0,moll.. rust reenorod
and for .ale by

al BURIIRIDGE k INGNRAM
- • -

ACON 8114,ULDEFLS--M,Ono to mete house andB fpt sale by KIER .4. JONIA
Canst Baun 7th.e.t.

TRON—tn tar. Juniatapig ironfor sale by
ta4 JONEJ3

•
Trs• Right Plea far Taw, '

NE or the ;7.7,‘'.'1`,V,:`,.`7,,t!!1!i':'.":°, 17,!,`°,,, °V.
Dim:randPT, Family Tex.-- • •—•150 50 per lb

Finer qualm. 0 75 do
Extra Eispertme• •-

•-- •--• 1 CO do
Their Blast Tea, at 75e, and their Groan Teas at

St are the veil best Tans imported Into the United
drama

list

C."1:7"""""-"ItV:1,P.7...4„
pA:t .1, 14ratEKN-409 lbs ler sale by

•J KIDD k CO_

C 14111.12:ME VE.1.1.01V—,90 lb* lot se jleK lk.
Tip OS.F. PINK-914 lbs for este by

J KIDD &CO--

AMERICAN VERMILLION-250 lb. or solo b 1ta4 .1 'ODD& CO

IMMITI:=1

MIME=

QT~33

PyItURSUAT'it to react'ution of the congregation,
the unwdd pews in the Pocond Presbyterian

Church, Fifth 'street. Pittsburgh, will be offered at

I da sale. on tdondsy, the 6th instant, sato o'clock,
A. Id In the church. It C L00.618,

Ia3,131 Secretary Hoard Tfuslees

OFFICTAIS emit Aldermen of the city. are request.
to settlewith the Treasurereti or heroic Tuesday,

the mh kflat; the medium,committee will close the city

accounts on that day. lip mder of Auditing Cam.
Ja3:d3t ISAAC JONFB. Cbeirmen

WANTKU a equatio man Clerk In a Mercantile
Muse, by a young who is well eequainted

wit Book. Keeping. by single and doableentry.

Address YZ boo No 9. Poet Office, Pittston gh, Pa.

YISEE of M. ALLEN & CO was dimolved onjetinstant, by limitation- The beelness 1•111 be
ennoneed as heretofore ender the style of NIMICK &

1111311C1C•& CO.,
Late M. Allen & Co.,

VOHW ard Commission tilerehants, N.
FDS Water mid Front streets, Pittsburgh.

Ma..lst

rrIIE largo four story Warehouse now occupied by
I. P. Watesnwn & Sons, on Water and Front it.,

first door west of Forsyth & CA's. Possession given

try ofAwl' neut. For terms, apply NtoJOSIIUA HANNA,
rtor. Wood and Third Ws,

or to /NO 0 BIDWELL,
Water st,above Smithfield.

Memolotion of Partnorahlp:

The partnership heretofore taintingunder the firm
of Caleb Lee tr. Son, was this day dissolved by

mutual consent,. The business hereafter will boo
carried on by John 9 Lee and Caleb Lee Jr., under the
firm of J. S. b C.Lee, at the oldstand, No 3oMarket
street

January I, ISsl.—ia3.d3t
•

COTTON MACHINERY—One Picker, (oar Card
log Machines, six Drasnng Heads, three Speed

Mt, and one Mole, Also, a large lot of Hangers
Shelling. Dr=ea, Pettier,Boer, rte., all second hand
hat chiefly in complete working order. and will b•
Fold greatly'below their •alae. fingulosol the ender
signed, at the Eagle COttOli Works, A iletiteny city.

10430 EDM U D HYDE
Tranoptttttlos Lino forSolo.

g lIF. subsertoer offers for mile the stn. k good will
Lease of Worthen. io Phils.delpbia &e" of the

Reliance Line. The patronage of this old established
eorreern le well worthy the consideration of persons
wishing to embolic in such bovine., or of theseAshe
rosy be already interestedin the,harrying wade. A.
Lie time t. titistinclng for makineurrarrements for
the spring h05..., Itis Imonrtant coyly application
should he mode. JOHN **ADEN,

Surtiving partner df John M'Faden & Co
Canal florin, Penn et.

UGAR--23 !alas-rime now crop,landing out for
..la by DALZEILAberILL & CO,

Y

°LAP:3E9-100 tolls New Orleans,receive; and
for sale by 11x71 R DAI.ZF.LL lb CO

Irpm: undersissed has lust opened a largestock of
TYthlean Toys. and varion• other goods never

seen here before. The knelt wooden works of skill,
an wellas the nicest playthings for ohilStohni olpre.e

ly selected for the holidays. which he is detemlined
to sell very low, wboleesla , byJOHN HEMMEN?,

97 SonthlelelMitt

R-10/3.hen freak roll Incloth11TSE' RDA AMUSEMENTS.
prtip ASB-,23,cuts for al(

ESTNUTS-10 bobebb for seeby
in 3 R DALZELL& CO

rowsnli Gazirxr. sLAVW,
trtite "word renowned statue. will be exhibited eit

Phdo MIA, over the Poet 01564 fora few ditYx.
commencinx Ilerolal,Deeembct

Moms of Exhibillex. from 9 A ht null97. M
Admission,25eim ietwxiticke,t.em Pamphlets.

5 eemx • . • ,
,P. S.—The Ettareefix Oh. property of Mr. rower

and is exhibited for his benefit.

MILOI.IIR-10)brig superfineFloni,roehl prr ragabgar
•

1.7 Pilot No .1, ilia for gale by J&
}iaHound Cbureb 'Scalding.

DAN°TN-10 casks pare, in more urdfoiti galeYby.
& .FLOD

pRODUCE-.4 brie prime dl Batten

.
Gbrie No 1 Ls...i;0 bit Chasm
2 bare prime embers, received thi

Alay, by Ireton,aridfor Weby
je3 • J t. R: FLOYD

WILL SOON CLOSE.
ECTURB BOOM, ATIIENEII III BUILDING,

Liberty Stre•t,
Open EVERY .1417 .EVINCi.fora shore sra..an

Baynes eelTbrucii /tries of pgantic

PANORAMAS,
.

A VOYAGE TO:'.EtROPE,
stvErirn GREAT SEIMI-iNNR?4..

SALE OF DRY GOODS,
S. OltE TRICERO. Or

A. A. MASON 8i CO., Embracing megnificentvievro of 16,5t00 1:3 llOluor
nolital,tba Aflame,Liverpool,6 wad 64 Market streets

WILL commence on Monday, MecetabaraO, 1 350.
and continue through the month of mammy.

On this occasion, me whole of their immense caul,
lie:mot will be Inmate, open for Retail,Trade, and

mtheir eznsivestock , amounting to Ono Ilundred and
Thirty Thousand Dollars, will becofered inRetail, at

ful'iltenonnot(incuerg lets thanSitmnioal uP L ieet.Tie to any one of
the thousands who attended the sate of list year will
be sufficientrearantee for a call this seinio,R TheY
oral; however mention a few of thevends and Prieey,
for the benefit ofthose who hone never attended their
sales,air
Rich Cashmeres.— —•----, • • .75e,tdoel Price el 00

ps Gift&Wool Cashmeres 25 do . 274
1500 ps do do Delain.ls,l6l do 2015e24

50 pa High cold nlsid do.---15 do fiM
55 pa Striped and Fig'd Ras 50 do 75
SO pa Bannde China and Bann b7l do 1 0.0.

+5O ps Black Bilks rsdeeed 25

L. N D N
FTOO the Thames', pawing amide the Pndge., and
ending with,n magnificentviewor ale
• T . SIX. IN ?I EI••

Beilhentlyfilunnitnnted,andboth banks ofthe, belintifut
RIV LIIIINIr...

,

An,.-.E.thantion eectr Wednesday end Saturday ;
aflenhoon, 03 o'clock. ' . '

:
.

Admission,A'cents. Chadren, ender P.: years of i
age, 15 cent, - , i

Doors will open • at Si o'clock; Panorama to nom-
mance Mertillg 11l 71 o'clock. delt,l3a. 1.

UNNY DAGO;-600 eew largeoed for sale by

das : &IN lIARRAUGH

NO.MOLASSE.4.--3L tab new crop,, iced received •

• for role by j 6 A CUNNINGHAM,
• ir.o Libor I•

per cent
100French hletinos 1 00 1 an
SOO re Paramettse and Ilemete Clothe, redoned

•

SllgeAßK:3—Z.o bo-oneon.let for o.ln by

d 2,3 II OL CIIIOIINGIIM
per can

moo pa Alpacas,all colors, reduced 30 per rent.
ZOO LongSquare Shawls, which will beWild from 81

to SS less than usual Driers. •
MVO yds Sooner Ribbons at 8 telrio usualprice1.6to 26
-Fast colored Calicoes at 61c, rani prier 00, -

100 cases English and American Calicoes at 9 te 10e,
• usual price 10and 1210.
90 case, Bleached MusUns, reduced 20 per yard.

260bales rrades.
Also,Laces, Embroidenes,TriMinintra, Mosier)!and

Gloves,Linens, Checks. Cloths,Cassitames, Custom
and Jeans; together withan immense variety of other
roods, at; cfwhich will be Marked DoWn to Lower
Prices than any ether previous sales..
Thar invite an early call. as many oftheir choicest

psoda will soon ho cam. The lowest price named at
first.- A. A.- MASON re CO

deal 62 A54 Markel st
_____——

RESIT ROLL BUTTER,4 de
A CONNIN.t 1 I.ydeg . .11. Gll.Ol.

CINCINNATI MOULD OANIN,II .2.—Lb bsn Hill
brand, for tale by . A CUNNINGHAM

• -

tksCoust or Commits Flair fi Alle,gA.,ny Co
rgHlO and Pennsylvania Rail Road Company as
‘..1 Lydia Shotwell. Noe, March Ien:SISSY

To the above defendant—You' ace hereby notified,
that the active plinntiff has Mon and appropriated to
hs are. the follovring portion of your real estate. In
thethy of All.gbooi, Wagpatrol IntoNos to and 17

in There Sampled plan, bounded by a. boson the north

side of the centre lineof said rail toad, and running
through cud lots diagonally :VFar wide,a draft and
description of which are filed 11. the above core.

W. COURTNEY,
Norfor Orif.TA.SIC 11021010.

ACHALLENGE TO TIM WORLD—Tweplyfive
Dollars reward willbe paid toany one who will

produces spot ofpaint,green or dry, that cannot be
extracted with HMV. Improved Chenfical Beep. I
have the satisfaction of louring to theyeople of this

place that this article,by my own Improvementon it,
ow mends unrivalled in.this cavalry far extrasting

grease, tar, pitch, oil,paint, or soy other greasy sub.
stance, from all kinds of gentlemen's or ladies' cloth-

g, carpets, table spreacts, motion shawbi, ladies'

'bonnets, ae, without Injuringany Ming that pare
water will not mime. blurt then ow:Oh...mod pfr-

sons its different pant of the conetry have told ate

they would not be without it if Itcost SI a cake. In
trying this Soap on more than 300 articles of light

silks, scum,alpsecas and calicoes,' have only found
three pieces of silt,two or alpacces,and fool ofcall.
co, on welch it changed the color; therefore, before

potting iton a light dress, trya sample of the drew
first. I stare this because I am determined not to re.
commend itany stronger them I know to oe strictly'

-

TRE Annual -Meeting of the •Steetbohierp, and

Election of Direeters, tar the Ohio Intl I'enne7 l.
yentaRail Road.Company, will be held at the office

I the company, on the SO oflanuary,lEll, between
the bouts ofi 1A. NI, and 3P. 01. - •

deZtote .

IfEAV FRUIT—New P.I. It. booth
19}of MA pet DM lor $l, VSper hoz

for solo by
deft , . In theUlacnon,l

1.41.ki in a "n"rfo3 t ;bale'Er•t4`'ll 'I'71'

LITTLE &

GOLD PENS—we base new on •baudsai,tar inige
sutek of the bewt (ow wens. toylsom‘.

manufacturers; in NCI! tad', and modeC.Krl ,ll.Y.
crier. PouAlso, elegarrt 60b.1keneu Cases and,
Bilwer Cases in event,vaziety.' l'ortoptee I ,
OTC Pesti forwlsle atbolesale Wa n, evit te.ltiNlat

jafi-b7-'d format. bymuaAR-2 ..DROWN KIIINPATItICK,
tr. 141 i4bllywt

. .
tr. .; •

ly attendedto b. the wood
Orders from count', merchants toa dpedlarde7ot3ELP'mIAUL2

eiDA 4511-75 auks Kurtz brand for sale by
0 thy)._ Cili& W 11ARBAU

ROldtrTlEß—W,brlsprtri7.,4o;idATWA
as COll2l 1.•

IA7blBROWN /kit RAYATRICK _

rpALLow-50 brie
I 5430

Piime flaV76 'RA .RBAUGII
4y y501.AffS'LS—Minis new env for rale

/NI den • :BROWN 1;.QPICES—C- ento..Cepper,Clovenlyandltu-
-1.3 meg% tor skleby Minn Di C.u

de27 ;
fl"}w"

-5° ". W.H. Cheese frIIoRbEIyAIIGH,„de'o 6d:

ItilVoViit:AT-notne---208 ,:tvgaitilA jo
"2° b". '''fia3inerigZuGnY LARD -:N btl• No tln storeand fnr .de27 ' • ISMAII & Cr)

°LITAPArRZ-Ita& co

I INSEED 011,-10 brls Teed for Rile by
de* S Jr, V7, HARO.II3OI

DAAIAR-1100 lbs jazi received and forGal,by BRAUN tr. REITER
ial Cor 13t. Clam Liberty sts

IVO. 1 MACKINIEL.- 50 qr brie, tor family tole

de.27 . ISAIAH DICKEY kCO

ArflilTE Fllllll-45 brls and bfbele far Pee by
V de2T ISAIAH DICURIi &CO

CARBONATE AMMONIA (Ilab9trill—ar lbs
for sale by ROI BRAUN&

POWDERED FLEE UGRAK-900 lb. for saleby
jsl BRAUN A REITER

—

ORANGE BERRIES-3M lbs for Ws by

/al BRAON &REIITER
lbs for sale by aRiuN k REITER

HEEWNGb-IDObu Lubeu u.aled; (or •ale by

del? IBAIAII LICHE' ACO

ASINS-100 bis fresh bunch. for silo bydub? • ; IeIAIAII-111,1KEY CO

' IPanuy Goads.. a
IUST son dyed slid now opeu,n laige assortment of"!

IP Fcy artielekstutaide fns larattata And Newelan
VetoPresent% to which the attention of purchamts;
Is parecalarlt invited. Amongst the "amonmentAds +
be found • '

llotemodd Rerenet Peaks ,c.. .

Ptarl Itil.r Fancy' do
Flint II awooti ToilerHosea . • a
Inlaid 13 in Wood do • do •

iimart ar., Inut and Rosomoad 'ToiletBqXCA.

.::.Fancy R servood Perla:next Pons • ?

Inlaid S tin and Rosesvwid :femme MMus
Pearl C tett' for lineJewelry

Also, Gent emen's Morning Fsetels. ' t
do Traveling Cases '
do • Faner,Pres.int; Casein Le is: F Iy.EATON'Si diVdMltt at

t TRICOVIIEROUB for 'tile-by' R. F,
57 Weal nt, role agent forytusltingl

1-1- 01;:rtt baler for sale by
yir. 14 14 JOHNSTON I --I.W---t.Q 7;:ft-rit tbuTtltt4ivell peer-Ma-met ienalllaiLled, am for sale hp -•,

'- • .SIIRIVES Pc if ARNE§ j,

QUNDRIES- 300 lbs Mars ROW;
30 lbs Catchier:or Seed;U 3a lbs Powdered lIellibore;

lbs Torroenoll Root:
IM Angelica ItOat;

30 lbs Ilentwne Lesvos;
1000 lbs Prolth; for soloN by

BRAUk REITER

WBITE BEANS—IS bat foTalla_ y
wm. IIbJOIINSTON

ORN—SO bala iu store and fa, gala by
at M. H JtHINBTON

BITr:MS-100doxen for tale bj, JOHNSTON BARRY'SSELLT,'
Pnce.V.,

DaYAFFIX3-75 bothelir Yorarkle by

pal V H JOHNSTON
blarelofor sale by

B cANvigto
b "J B CANFIELD

BUTTER—°U brieroil,for saie tofu cAsFIELD

- der,

TAECOW
I%ith dlel,
WU

L 7 ternredRIVEe k BARNES
_

Ir••egl Cir
11F1.1 VUR k Ilkftra.,6

Las I,r.ived xi..vle
. SIIIIIVF.R aeAgnars

FLT,?3IS--40dozen for solo E J.B cANFIELD

14.'k
de:

iilrs brts rat'A far sale lat
SHRI V ER a BARNES

r.--trimit. rail;
10 ,:•,f1 far fitativ age, fart-ale by

511R1 BEA h.unariesQALERATU9-100 boxy. for sale by
)3 CANFIELD

CIIEF-9E-10C4 boxes fcr silo by.i B cAr.minD

LesziEs-40 yc, !or..in br
to NESOR! s

E L .: Mores tiotttte,flow tan,Fit,
tr F.T,PP .Patf.,str.;.'ri

Frout Cots Ft

_

VEAVIER6 7 bags received for pale by
j~l. • 8 /CM HART:MUCH

H—- dry Ifides,lo7,ale by :
jai S deW HARBAUGII KNK-9 sects Lando,: Dorn Vorti; k iof

laAIAll DICKEY .S CO

GRt4E--1 ttccived (Or axle a U G 014-1 brl btreing trim ForiPin, by
ISAIAII DICKEY & 4;0

SSW STOCW.. OF. PIANOS.
JOHN H. PIELLOII,,PI Wood ri

Las N.l received a new and Winadid
assoit.‘ ofPamir, now open and
ready for ule. . , dedi

BU rfilli—o;fads 4db.oBatter; - n' elokaga do; me axle 14-
• SIcGILI.S &ROEdeleA •. 2.57 LibelerstTUUslb dozen in elate and for gale by

dad; . IdnOlLl.R.t goy
ouAcqo—nu bale Se forsale no •.

de?.* I .• . IdeUlialla FOR.

T.TO 1 I 41RO-5 bile and a teas Oreli ed tor ea.
4-1 by . MILLER A RICRRTLeON;

deg 2R 1k2221Lil•env e 1...,

URELIE—ICObx• W In ObeeneainMann tangelo h
deVli . SI11.1.1.:11ix RICKETS.ON

cifngotfirciaii-CIDER-w am,
Jj MILLER J!, 1119KETSOM

Lann011.111KAL—S1 ntore, for sari,: by
deli • s..t W. OnIiSAUSEL I

0ODA ASll—ks c'nei sOn41.0ns
1 .1.21- S. SW. HAR HAUG

STRAW ROODS

EICYTIUSII,-10 clots 111 more Intl fo: onln by
do/ &IT HARD/WOW

TATINDUIrOL-1- 584.
TV brands, niceivild and (oriole by
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011,-10bits in more - •
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GREENB It: CO.. Manufacturers .f Fe.;
eignand Domestic Straw DonBall

nen of buyers i to their goods ior ladies and tomsett.,
They will Mier inducements in a, great •arimp ,
Myles. de., to purchaser. who buy by the mamas.
turare package. Samples exhibited at theiratom, V.
ISEI Pearl PD main) New Vora dertulkot •
1 MASS 'LAPEL'S SBA PING CREAM—Where':
0 i the man who doe. notappreciatethe luxury of
any above? Harty therehe, we do notaddress at.;

elves to him.: 800 to all others era any, if -you ssr:
Igentler abating apleasure, purchase s lies of Jur.,
lanePs Almond Pistachio or Ambrosial Shaol;

Creams. it in utterly imporsibla to find words to ~,1
,9iibe the feelings ofa person who hoe been used‘.

vlngwithordinary eosp, uponmaking trialofti,fothefirst time. it is a combination ojasonder, SJ-
miration,and pleasure. . 1:tr yllln HAHEL'S SHAVING CREAM Is exerso
In ly emollient; rendering the effort and Most w7=,
b,. deatand pliable,producing an admirable lath I/and by its extremely mild nature allayingall tent=;

11:11, and preventing that unpleasantand stiti.feeli,
of e skin which is so often experienced, after obi,:
I . Gentleoten using Jules Barrel's Shanehig Crei..
m -fate the coldest and most piereing.wtods 1-.•

ately alter its use, without the attn. becomi;.m l
eh pped. And thorn who once nee Ili ....can nab)
as will nezer TM any other. • . , 3a greatadvantage, whichwill be elpeenny ut
p crated by those who wear orhiskets, to the Si
silks it will not discolor' the heard, which mow sox:;
will do, gteong a sandy or- tasty eptscaranee to P,
edge ofthe, whiskers.. Jules Maisel,. Shooter/Cres.:are delightful preparation, compotouled with alt,
to the uttet-naelusion of all articles. calculated ...„
render the operation ofshaving unpleasant, and a,:;
be appreciated by allwho make trial of them.

Prepare.' Only by I,
JULES IIAUEL. Perfumerand Chemise;

,

120 Chestnet at, Phila.'
For talc, wholesale andretail,by B. A Follower ,

& Co., and R. ESellers,Pittsbergh; and John Sargr:i
.115 Mitchell, Alleerbenv (Ste. setar—m 'i.thli-HATA-PPl.P.....4oWiTeVair y I:
/ dell : „ .' . . - RA tV HARRaril:V.!

~ /10LIDAY PRICSENTS.
W. WILSON' Ism a veer, Idree and rieb c;

. ennmeK 41 Fire 'Wedehes, JCW,ief, OVA y
rif O Go*ds:Valiill/10 for CW.4,1.3 owl Nave le
Gind-eeenmenial and esefel, for Fah, eery lew,i
corner of NI iolet and fourth worm. der,
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, ask 8eat...1

Itlaw.lntador T 1 u ferule l,
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for Mlle, by tdrl9.l', JLFLOVT:

)1,,1iru5.....„71, 1).1.111 1111.,111... 1girR ITIZi,
T AlUl'-' 411 brie Dfo I, now iitifdinl4 forren by
Ldel* ..

15M,6,1111:k.:V& Cf,
J. ITA.H.II.IIION SSW ULT..

ATTORNEY AT LAW:,

OHIO STATE CONNIRSIONER for Wm Dy
ntloa.:AckwAledoloaa Of Deed., A,

oince--Feurts Elec., above •-.ll.taeld..

.t—7(01irll:::Bil!C:LitidF:l:fttl,:n.:tt:gpe.p:relealae.ndd.eal:,1,1of nek and hafnium. Engit.a or
niub

fa cote.:rdeli 9 W lIAR
INFIgt. blIACTGyf:go-TER-3M, fresh fatl, 1%,
' dale bALUM.

Splendid Gift Bonne, siaso.
LEAFLETS of Memory. peeve no,

Cabinet allude. An. Gems ofBeauty.
Friendship'sOffering. Amaranth.. WolterBloom.
Presbyters. Psalm,and HymnBooks, splendidly.

bound.
Episcopal Prayer Boots, splendidly bound. r ,
JuvenilePresentation Books. .Albuma,de.
For sale at the UCATIONAL BOOK SRE,
deffo

„ED as Market at, eon. ofFo unts.
tt chance ,toev Wore ofored to the Amer:can World.
'LIVERY ledimdual Of the audience taught the secret
IDof ANTHROPOLOGY, or the Electric Silence Of
Lift—bow LObecomeANTHROPOLOGY,

tattle VOODOO. Step-
ney,. any person made Operators instantly, to their
greatastonishment.

PROF. TEW takes pleasure in announmngthat ha
will unfold all the secrent of a scienee whichthe
world has pronounced Incomprehensible; for the me-
lon thatoperalorsto Iliology,Psychology, de, Instead
of throwing light on the subject, have made them-
selves and them science seemingly tidlculous

Professor Taw is the only lectureron Anthropology
Inthe world, and gives experimenM never before at-
tempted by man.
The coarse will canYist of Ave lectures with expert.

meets, commencing on Needn't evening, Dee 30M,
continuing dung the week. Dinar openat o'clock.

Admmmon fO eta; Tickets to the course 75 ets.
Sae billsof the day for particulars. deNt

Sliver. Coln Wantid,

FOR which the highest Osmiumwill be paid at fh
Exchange °Zee of A WILKINS& CO.

deno Cor. ofThird &Malket eta

ToMoohanics and Maori.
riniE estensive range of butjdings formerly ocea-

piedby Messrs. Loch &Co., at tnePoint, between
Water street and Duquesne Way,wilt be leased for a
term of years. They cui be readily adapted,with
stems power, ioaccomodate every and of nunfu-
toning business. Posaeaston given immediately.

Apply to CHAS. DCULLY. Ash
dean Fourthsr. Pittsburgh.

TUT RECEIVED-3 eases Ladies Gem Boom;
3 do do do Over Shoes

do , do do Buskins:
2,d0 Hans' do Over Shoes

do do Smola*
fos • e wholesale .od rood at: &V Wood st, by

dr 1 t H PIIILL3PR•
N ARUBBER ROLLS—Sun Seas ivedfroth New
I York, afc full dressed India Raabe? Hells, a
beaus all aslele,for sale at the India Rubber MP.,
7 k p Waal O. [dc3ol J k H PHILLIPS

tUDDER GOODS-12 Officers' Coats, larger
ID Rid Capes, aniti Congas;
12 pair Long Lega:lgs;
12pairshined do
6 Horse Corers;
12pair Gent*.Short Gloves;
3 pasrPlaning ts,

LLIPS
tar sale

J &
Bon

PHIby Nag'

VENIBON 11A115-2 bee hest, Irenison Hums Ant
received and fee .ale by F WILSON,

de3r/ ID Wood et

POWDER MANIiANESE-20701bafor sato by
J KIDD tr. CO

d . . SO Wood at

tieCALLISTER'S OINTMENT-2 Frogs for gale

_ Ifielt • ~7 KIDD .4 CO
ARD OIL-3 btle for .I.IAby

.J dc3o I ODD& COI
NDRO.I-300 Roy Spanieh

J. 31113, for .11.5 by taall J KIDD & CO.

BALANCE: ON DEPOSIT, eettlth bawl been un-
changed (or threeTown and operant., in the Ilk-

ch.ige Flank of Pataburghi—
Witham Davi., reicidence unknown, Aug4,15tD,111241

%tnet, Manley, Zaneseilie, 0, Oet 4,1E111V.. -41.
~Icertify, that the foregoing balances appear tobe

'due to the perrons maned. or their legal repreeepta-
Over, aecording to the books of this bank.

T M HOWE, Cubic,:
• Sworn •and suleeribed better me, ibis Mitday of
December, 1.33D. (3 W ENEST,

dead:dim Notary Publie.
mold.& WILLb Eloise JOarsaalp

'n/Julord men Saturday in New tor& City,
ALTwo Dollars ■ year. payable in all eases In •

advance.
COMNIELSION OF AGENCY.- - • -• .

Office acti. Home Journal,
107 Fulton st. ft York, Dee..^3, Leen

To all whom Itmay coricem:
This may certify that J. R. nouns la duly author.

fired to net as agent for MORRIS & WILLIES.
HOME JOURNAL, and that alf receipts given-by

him in paymentfor said, paper will be dulyacknow-
ledged by e,at the aims ofpublication. and It Is ex-
pressly agreed and uudermood, that all aubscrimiertsare payable one year in advance:

The new volume will commence on the first of
January. Subaeripdons received by J. D. 11ohnes,
Third Meet,opposite the Post Ocoee.

MORRIS& WILLIS
de29 Pditors and Praptictors

ykNOLASSES-65 Ws...crop N 0 Molasses imd
iris pct.Embe JBuckeye bitste, tor by

dee A3LES A HUT /CO

N.oa


